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REM: next vrecular meeting: February 16, 7pm, American Legion Post 758, 

a” Ks 
eT 

429 Mein Street, Johnson city, HY 

&: (hopefully) 
Tee ment 1,2,3 and a peex at 4 in the 2X%-81 yser's manual. 

-Word Glossary to helo one and 211 with the javgon. 

-'Sits and Z=ytes' just something to chew cn. 
-4 software veview 
-Herdweve info cy Wes 3rzozowski 

-suginese end of the neet to ce held to absolv 

LOAD: Our memcershir is now 37 charter memoers,. Fer. is 1 ast nonth 

£o sicn up charter membere, Our calle for volunteers did not go unheeded, 

we xnow it isn't easy to voluntee” and we aroreciate those woulé dis 

end i'm sure thei society will venefit. Sut dont worvy there is still 

gore room left for a couple more, 

THEN:derry Hendrick save a talk on "accressing the RAMTOP" end Wee =. 

zvoxe on hie design end hand mase tape recoraer monitor. Wes will heve 

clans on how to cuild your own availacile soon. 

COFY: xathy anc Jim Jones are cheirine the Publications Liovary, and 

are collecting and loaning out current issues of SYNC, SYNTAX and other 

electronic mags. If you nave tack iscues you wish to te made aveilabdle 

to the society nembers, call or see Gim om hathy dones, Ths material 

availacle, which includes some nurber of manuale, will be listed on tare 

for easy member acceres, 

SAVE:The software litravy is seins stavted ty Roger Pufky, so cet making 

a pare copy of your vc~ozvam and donate it to the library. Once all 

menoers have donated copies of their programs, the software comnittee, 

will then conside™ ecaviring new nateviel. See Roser how to go 2actout 

Scnatinzg and copyine. 

avl Hill will,temvorarily, head the ‘oftware Conmittee(foftcon), 

y one wants to sive a review of his/ner scftware, homemade or 

Gd be more than willing to listen. The users interested in 

née code cee me, 

& view of £INCUS from WesB.'s recent survey: 
80% have ownes e ZX81/TS1000 and 2 are sorvowing for six months. 
30% own a memory vack, 20% heve a crinter. Gve~sll we rate our 

celves a 2.9 out of 5.0 on experience. 33% ave enjoying a con- 

citer for the first time. Half are having peotlems with loac- 

ing ov csvine. kext comes cower supply and overheating pvoblems, 

Lees than 50% of the memoevs resztontzed, so Picture isnt complete, 



ioe) 

a” 

CONT: The results of the survey give us a picture of you the mempers~ 

which until now was vevy clurred. I have gotten out a sheet on "Loading 

Tips", if you ave having problems try the suggestions, still heving a 

cad time of it, see or call one of us. Our phone nunbere are avail- 

able at meets. , al 

STOP: If you want the newsletter mailed to you, leave a ease lone 

envelop) with sridget Krmenec,rec, ec. or 25¢ and your name. The 

newsletter will be availascle at Unicorn Electvonice, mall Mall, 

Johnson City, and at the meetings. Look for future announcemert for 

more locations. 

PLUSE:The call for volunteers to helv at WOEG's membership drive is to 

sive us some free ‘air time’ to project oun club...mayoe some T-shirts 

or sweat shirts with the computer ov clud neme...March it¢ next WEKG 

drive...we ave making up some small 8"x11l" posters to ad the society, 

if you take a couple...hang one at work, at school,church,lipvary.... 

we need all the free ac sdace, means nore memeers,. 

EEK: SYNC mas, the Jan/Feo'83 issue has several good budset type pro- 

grams listed,"money manager" is on tape in the libvary. From TRY THIS 

on page 11, on a 8k AOM, 1kRAM enter this: 
1g PAINT. ; 
2g GOTO 1¢ 

RUN in SLOW, oress KUN and ENTER...Figuze it out? 

UNELOT: Computers and Electronics, Feb '83, "Talk Can Be Cheap", mating 

2 Zi Speak ana Spell with a TS1000...anyone try this o” anything like 

t? the how to if included in the avticle. 

INDUT:Did you read the cITS enc PIECES column in The Sunday Presse? 

2 couple weeke back? Thanks to svricget Ky~menec, SINCUS made the Press. 

LIM: Some 750,000 TE1000 have ceen gold since August 1982. That's a 

cig market, and we af a group can be a big part of the ma~ket. May: 

pe with lavse oréers for sone items we can get ~educed vrices. 

NEW: pectraVideo £V-318, a PC for $299.95 offers a lot, a ZBOA CTU, 

32K ROM, 32K RAM, Color, sound, exvansion available ,256 x192 resol- 

ution, 32 and 490 chavacters ver line devené on moce. and quite a bit 

more in accessories from games to vrinte~s to florpy disc drives, May 

give the TS2000(snectrum) a run for the money. 

O3OLL:We are looking into more meeting vlaces, different times and: 

ays, to offer you more we'll meet more, aAnyone with ideas on this 

e'ad like to hear them. 

SREAK: With all the immediate and instant data available to us and more 

co in ovum homee in the future, the more difficult it will be to verify 

fact f-on fiction. Some sellevse of future Srooklyn sridees will en- 

hance «heir image with hi-tech eye wash and reams of instant cata and 

charts. The old saying,"if it seeme to good to be tyue, then it prob- 

ably ig," will still hold t~ue for a few more yeavs. 

See you in February. Remenser if due to bad weather conditions, only. 

emergency tvavel is permitted, then the meeting is cancelled. 


